
IREDUCTION SALE!i
? Of all Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions #

? and Millinerynow going on. ?

m Don't forget to visit this ?

| Sale. |
J Bargains in each Department.

| Shore Mercantile Company, £
§ KING. N. C.
? "THE BIG STORE."*
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IBANK OF KING|
H - ii

* m
SJ Is Open for Business! pg

:?"?££' Offering You Safe. Honest. Courteous
Banking Service. Start a Savings

Account. p^;
t? We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest,-v

:n time deposits compounded quarter- C ; l
';.*. Give us your checking account.
:f it is only a sr.aU one. We *.vill ap-
f reciate it.

l-rriT.ii.'o <-L«i

J® lm. ?!. WALTER NEAL N. E. PEPPER
C. O. F.vtYLES M. T. CHILTON C^O

eSV S. w. FI'LLIAM V. T. GRABS
.r<<. W. R. KIGER.

£*\u25a0 V. T. GRABS. PREP. T. S. PETREE, CASHIER '<s&<

[&?> : ' /V>;\ £/?:> r &&.

JTo The Farmers:!
I II The season of the year is here when you
I willbegin marketing your tobacco and you I
I willbe in need of clothing, shoes, hats, and I

(other necessary supplies, and we want to call
your attention to the fact that we can save |
you money on many articles and it will pay 9

« you to come in and see our stock and prices. I

I You will be welcome at our store whether you 4
| buy or not.

Our line of clothing, shoes, hats, dry goods, f
J notions, etc., is hard to beat. ?

I Mens tailor made clothing |
I a specialty.
I Don't forget to drop in and see us.

(Your friends, A

DODSON & CO.,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

? ?
? ?

Men and Women Wanted
to sell the most remarkable bargain in the magazine

world this year.

Regular 1 price

Everybody's $1.50 Total n.iL dt -j To One
Delineator 1.50 $3.00 ?"' iP& Person.

A monthly salary and a I literal commission on each order SALLIES
run up to $250.00 ITER mouth, depending on the number of order*. This
work en II lie done in your spare time, and need not conflict with your
present duties. No investment or previous experience necessary". We
furnish full equipment free. Write for particulars to

The Ridgeway Company,
Spring and Macdougal Streets, NEW YORK.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

COUNTY FATHERS.

New Boaid Meets Monday-
County Officials and Road

Commissioners In Three

Townships To Be Sworn In.

The newly elected Board of
County Commissioners willmeet

here Monday in their first
monthly session.

The county officers recently

elected will be sworn in and enter

on their new terms at this meet-
ing of the board. Also the new-
ly elected road commissioners in
three townships Sauratown.
Meadows and Danburv will

be sworn in and enter on their
duties.

There willprobably be a good

number of citizens in attendance
at the meeting of the commis-

sioners Monday.

Mr. Mabe Sells Farm
Hi $2,080 Profit

Messrs. Wesley Mabe and John
Mounce were here Monday. The
former gentleman recently sold
his farm to the latter and the
title was transferred Monday.

The farm which Mr. Mabe sold
was bought by him eighf. years

ago for #I,OOO and Mr. Mounce
paid him $3,000 for it. It lies in
Sauratown township, six miles
north of Walnut Cove.

As was stated last week Mr.
Mabe has purchased a farm in

Guilford county near Oak Ridge.

The farm contains 100 acres and
Mr. Mabe paid $4,250.00 for it.

He is considering buying another
farm near Walnut Cove and if

this deal is made he will likely

not leave Stokes as he intended
doing.

Cole Btease Again ?
Empties the Prison

Columbia. S. C., Nov. 23
? iovernor E lease late today grant-

ed pardons, paroles or commuta-

tions to 101 prisoners now serv-
ing sentences in the South Caro-
lina penitentiary or in the county

convict squads. There will be
fewer than 50 prisoners left in

I the state prison here tomorrow.
! Clemency now has been ex-
tended so 1,430 prisoners by 4he
governor since he assumed the
office in January, 1911. His
second term as the state's chief
executive willexpire January 12,

1915.

Exports Show Big
Increase In October

Washington, Nov. 25. The
American export trade, retarded
by the European war, showed
signs of revival during October.
The month ended with a balance

lof trade in favor of the United
| States of more than fifty-seven

| million dollars, according to

j statistics issued today by the
j Department of Commerce. The
total, however, is almost seventy-

eight millionbelow October, 1913.

jMany Disorders Come From the Liver
t

Are You Just at Odds With Yourself?
Do You Regulate Living? .

Are you sometimes at odds with
yourself and with the world? Do
you wonder what ails you? True
you may be eating regularly and
sleeping well. Yet something is
the matter! Constipation, Head-
ache, Nervousness and Billious
Spells indicate a Sluggish Liver.
The tried remedy is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Only 25c. at
your Druggist. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve for Skin Eruptions.

HE WAS UNPREPARED.

The Recent Big Snow Caught
One Stokes Citizen In Bad
Plight.

A Stokes citizen residing on
King Route 2 writes the Reporter
of his experience on the morning

of the recent snow. His letter
follows:

King Route 2, Nov. 25.
Dear Mr. Editor:?So far as I

have any history the snow on
the 19th was the biggest that ever
visited this section in November.
It seemed to the writer that the
wind accompanying the snow

was the severest he ever felt and
it seemed to come from the north,
south, east and west all at the
same time.

We farmers had been busy
sowing grain up to the time of
the snow and had not had time
to get up our wood for the winter,

so there was a terrible time at
my house about 5 o'clock when
the madam called me and said
get up and make a fire. I rolled
out and asked her where the
wood was and she said there was
no wood except a few stumps in
the kitchen that she had to Ret
breakfast with. I asked her
where the axe was and she said
it was away down in the woods
where I had it cutting saw logs

last spring, with the handle
broken out. Soon I got the
stumps and poured oil over them
to start a fire to cook breakfast.
By this time she told me that the
hogs were out of the pen and
that all the chickens were stand-
ing in the snow nearly frozen.

| When I finished this job 1 was
informed that there was not a
bit of flour in the house. Pretty
soon I was on my way to mill
but I found the creeks frozen
over. But I finally got my mule

across and arrived at the milland
found the miller gone to his home
about three miles away, so I
started on o'er there, and when
I got there luck started to change

for I found that he had a great

log fire and had just killed hogs

the day before. So after he had
brought out his littlebrown jug
we had a fine breakfast with
plenty of pork and hot biscuit,
and I soon forgot about the old
lady and the kids and the war
with Europe, and we had a great

time. SCRIBBLER.

Misses Mary and Janie Martin
spent Thanksgiving at their home
here. They were accompanied
by Miss Kate McPherson, a
tsacher in the high school at

| GENTLEMEN: |
Z I have at this time some big bargains in 2
W second hand and rebuilt portable and trac- 9
Z tion engines and boilers. lam still selling Z
2 the complete line of Frick machinery, the £
£ best line of saw mills, threshers and engines £
X built, strictly guaranteed in every respect. Z
2 Any size wanted at the right price. Terms 2

9 I shall be pleased to figure with you on
Z anything you want in machinery. Drop me Z

# T. J. THORE. j
S PILOT MT., N. C. ?

Kerosene Is Good for Clean-
ing Wood, Metal, or Cloth
If people would but use kero-

sene more they would find it a
great help. Put a littleon a cloth
or soft paper and wipe off the
finger stains around the door-
knob, and the window glass. A
littlein the water with which
woodwork is washed, especially
porch floors, will loosen the dirt
and discourage bugs. Should
the zinc under the stove be dirty

let it stay damp over night with
kerosene and next morning wipe

it off. Kerosene and fine ashes
will scour rust spots from iron
stoves. It will brighten the

[ hearth, and remove the dull look
of old furniture, if a very little
is applied with elbow grease. It
will often turn a white spot on
the varnish to its own color.
Vaseline stains should be soaked
in kerosene before soap and wat-

er touch them. It is also a sol-

vent for grease and a dried spot,

such as axle grease, on overalls,

willwash easier for being soaked
in it. It is cheap and is a fine
fuel making kerosene stoves an
easily procured comfort.

Rheumatism
For Young and Old
The acute agonizing pain of

rheumatism is soot at once I
by Sloan's Liniment. I)o not
rub ?it penetrates to the eore
spot, bringing a eoinfort not
dreamed of until tried. Get a
bottle today.

RHEUMATISM
Here What Other* Say t

"I highly rorommrnd your Linimrot
the bent rrnn-dy for rheumatism 1 ever

used. Before using it I spent large sums
of money trying to get relief of the misery
and pnins in limbs and body, so I tried
your Liniment both internal and external
and I found quick relief, and now am
well and strong again."? Geo, Curtis, ££6
N. loth St., Springfield, IIL

Hera's Proof
"Iwish to write and tell you about a

fall I had down fourteen steps, and bruised
my neck and hip very bad. I could not
sleep at all. I sent my wifefor a25 cent
bottle of your Liniment and in two days'
time I was on my feet again."? Charles
Hyde, lSS6\i Prairie Ave., St. Louie, Ho.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
for neuralgia, sciatica, sprains and
bruises.

AU DniiiWt, 25c.
Send four cent* in tUmpa for ?

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pi.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup sod Whooping Cough.

W. READE JOHNSON
Attorney-at-Law.
Masonic Temple.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Will practice In both State and

Federal Courts.

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
building.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

DR. JNO. K. PEPPER.
Disease of the Stomach and

Intestines.
MsKunic Trmplr,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

DR. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
"

Ey, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Office 405-7 Masonio Temple,

Winston - Salem. N. C.
Hours: 9to 12:30, 2to 4 and'

by appointment.

CHAS. R7 HELSABECK
Attorney at Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all busi-
ness. Office in Taylor Hotel. i

DONALD. D. HAWKINS ?

Attorney-at- Law
4th Floor Wachovia Bank

Building,
Collections a Specialty.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all
business entrusted.

Willpractice in allcourts,
both State and Federal. *
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all business
entrusted. Will practioe in all
State courts.

Levi W. Ferguson. Arthur E. Ferguson

Ferguson & Ferguson
Attorneys At Law,

Over Thompson's Drug Store, -

Winston-Salem, N.C.
Phone 1126.

Collection a Specialty. Notary
Public in Office.

DR. W. H. CRITZ
DENTIST.

Office over Drug Store.
Have Telephone Connection.

WALNUT COVE. - N C

Dr. A. S. Mitchell
OPTOMETRIST.
My whole time and at-

tention is Riven to the fit-
ting of glasses, anil charge*
for waine very reasonable.
For reference ask any busi-
ness house in the city.
Office Elmont Theatre lililjr.,

WINSTON-SAL ISM, N. V.

Laffargue
PIANO

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataogue Free-
Write Department S. ?

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

Tired!
*»? Too llrtir m don P aarvoatPI* nwTlUil TOO tfo \u25a0\u25a0 alfortP Not
It la Mt laalaaaa. Yoa or* ilk Yoor
???'?« ? tool*. Your llMiah,

?»* LIT«F aaad atlrrlaf op.
Notfciag will do thia ktltar tfaaa
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